Power thrombectomy in acute ischemic coronary syndromes.
Intracoronary thrombi are commonly found in patients with acute coronary syndromes. A large thrombus burden or a platelet-rich thrombus frequently resists pharmacologic therapy ("thrombolytic ceiling"). In such cases restoration of adequate antegrade coronary flow necessitates application of a mechanical force. Power thrombectomy is a revascularization strategy incorporating a mechanical device for removal of occlusive coronary thrombi in conjunction with or following administration of either platelet glycoprotein IIb/IIIa receptor inhibitors or thrombolytic agents, or both. Mechanical devices for power thrombectomy include ultrasound sonication, rheolytic thrombectomy (Angiojet), laser, transluminal extraction catheter, aspiration catheter, and to a limited extent, balloon angioplasty. In acute coronary syndromes the strategy of power thrombectomy aims to achieve the clinical advantages of more nearly complete vessel patency, improved antegrade flow, and enhanced preservation of myocardial tissue.